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eared corn
I e! U sjyobS Poetical books telling of these ami

many other careMop-leedin- g tests; they are free to farmers
without any costor obligation. Send name and address.
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New Vork Nassau Street; or
The deepest goldmine Jn the world

Is at Bendigo, in Australia. - - 4

.1
4

iTavlor's ChemVeA Ramipul'v rt
mnd Mullen is Nature's great remedy Cures
vougns, uoias, uroup- - anaJonsumptlon,and
allihroat and lung troubles, , At druggists
25c, 50a. and $1.06 per bottle.

Korea has a Dooulation of 6,000,000.
Beoulthe capital, has 22.000. 1

"When you-bir- y r - j i 1

WEATHER

sj complete H'
A protections S

service.
These and many
other good points
are combined in
TOWER'S

. FISH BR AN
OILED CLOTHING

Toti carrt.ifqrd . into buy ony oavsr ,If 91
J TOwt CO eOtTON VSA.

TOWIt CAMOlMt CO fcT.

Fees FOB HATCHIKe From my fine priie
birds. Barred Books Blek SIlnowM Rmwn

Leghoraa W. T.. DUDLEY, Oranda, V.
Joworth of lwtdlng- - lJo noTsltien inObola-e- rt5 6rt BMdv Hii worth of UntonalPr- asraxn Coupons fr with ererr crdr.BOLQIANO'H 8EED 81XBJ BALT1 MOKJE.

Buy & M. Paint and geta full gallon
Wears 10 to 15 years, because It. &. ,M
Zinc hardens L. & M. White Lad And
makes M. 'Paint wear like Iron.

4 gallons of ,L,; M..Jiiied,vwitb 3 gallons
oil will jpaint a moderate sized 'house.

C. S. Andrews, Ex-Mayo- r, Danbury, Conn.,
writes: : "Painted, nay house 19 years ago
irith L. k M. ..Looks well to-day- ."

, , PAINT YOUR HOUSE, .
'

la per cent, commission, allowed to anv .
resident 'Where we' have no1 Agent, on iale
ci -k Jtt. to propmy-owflcr- s, at our re-
tail ; price.

-- PiJy to LONGMAN & 'Ma'RTINveX,
' Paint Makers. New York.'

More, than 31,000 patents wire' 'granted
durinj the year. v .

Curs Janeer, Blood Poison and Rheu- -

If you have blood poison producing, erup-
tions, pimples, ulcers, swollen - glands,
bumps ,an4 risings, burning, itching : skjn,
copper-colore- d spots or rash on the skin,
mucous; patches in mouth or throat, falling
hair, bone pains, old rheumatism ; or .foul
catarrh take Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.)
It kills: the poison .in the blood; soon all
sores, eruptions heal, hard, swellings sub
side, .aches. and pains, stop and a perfect
cure is made of the worst cases of Blood
Poison.

For canor, tumors, swellings, , eating
sores, ugly ulcers, persistent pimples of all
kinds, take B. B. B. It destroys the eanoer
poison in the blood, heals cancer of, all
kinds, cures the worst Rumors or suppur-
ating swellings. Thousands oured by B.H.
B. after all else fails. B. B. B. composed
of pure botanic- - ingredients. Improves
the digestion, makes the blood pure and
rich, stops the awful itching and all sharp,
shooting, pains. Thoroughly tested for
thirty years. Druggists, $1 per large bot-
tle, with complete directions for, home
cure. 8am pie free and ' prepaid by writing
Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga. Describe
trouble, and free medical advlsa also sent
In staled lett jt.

Celery is the cultivated variety of the
English weed, smallage.

State or Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas Cocstt. f

Fbaxk J. Chenet make3 oath tuat he i.

senior partner of tho firm of F. J.Chbket fc

Co.. doing business in the Citv at Toledo.
County and State aforesaid, and that saki
firm will pay the sum of one hundred dot.- -

uihs for each and every case of catarrhthat cannot be cured by the use of Halt.
(JATABKH rCCBE . RAKK J. CR"E7TEr.

Sworn to before me and subscribed' ia my
.; presence, this 6th day of Decern

5 seal. bef, A.D., 183G. A.W.Gleasos,
' A'otary Publio.

Hall's Catarrh Cura is taken internally.and
acts directly on the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. Send for testimonials,
tree. F. J. Chekey & Co., Toledo, O.

Sold by all Druggists, 75s.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.
'Austria-Hungar- y has 18.000 medical men.

y YourI III You're bound to
M jlj Good Luck Baking
SU 111 "riz" to a spoonful,
in! know that's what
U U once tries Good
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liberal use of
the pro--

yields of

Atlanta. Gk.- -2 So. Braad Street

W. W Douglas 54.0Q CUt ,Ed,30 L!nocannot be equalled 4tnhy nrico. ;

tsJABUsHrp:
JULY 6. fa- -

CAPITAL 2,50(tfXk&

7lBi".J?Jts-- u VES THAftANTO
MANUFACTURER IN THE WORLD.

vin lnnn REWARD to anyone whs can
OIU,UUU disprove this statement, .

If I could take you into my three large factories-a-t

Brockton, Mass., and show you the infinitecare with which every palrof shoes js made, yen
would realize why W. L. Douglas $3.50 shoe
cost more to make, why they hold their, shaye
fit better, wear longer, and are .of greater
Intrinsic value than any other $3.50 shoe.

a2HBl Strong Mad Shoo forMen, $2. BO, &2.00. Boy School M
OrvaaShomm,$2.&0, 92, $1.7Bw$1.&aCAUTION. Insist upon paving WTDong-la-s

shoes. Take no substitute. None'gfmBln
without his name and price stamped on, bottom.
Fast Color Eyelets used , they will not wear brass.

Write for Illustrated Catalog. - ; ....
w. Lm. XUULAS. Brockton. Mi

can easily be raised with
retrniar. avati afonrii nri

of the very best grade, for which the
ux&ness prices can De gotten at yoar
n aicuuuw, wr xroxa looacco ouyers ITyou will, a few weeks before planting,liberally use ..

VirjiaiaCarcIi!ia FertOlzers.
Use them again as a top dressing, orsecond apnlication. Theam tart.u

are mixed bv cAnatilA rriAn trhn ISoxr
been makinar fertiiizerfl ,all thai ivn. . .an A a.w.4.4m 1 1 V
and nitrogen, or ammonia, In theirproper proportions to return to voursoil the elements of plant-lif- e thathave been taken from It by continualcultivation. Accept no substitute.
Virginia-Caroli- na Chemical Co.,
Richmond. Ya. Atlanta. G a.
.Norfolk, a, Savannah. Ga.Ihirham, N. C. Montgomery, Ala.Charleston. P. C, Memphis, Term.Baltimore, Hd. 8hreveport. La.

CUBED

roDsv Give
Gelsfc

Removes all swelling in Stoatv-day- s

; effects a permanent cum-
in 30 to 60 days. Trial treatment. .

given Iree. r ot nirgcan De xaosw
wrue ur. it. n. ureoTrs son.

Soeciallsis. Box B Atlanta. Csw

So. 13--' 06.

1
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Tfte Bluett Man of Addison Cotrnty, Vt.,

ieiiB an interesting Story.
' .C. Scott, meat dealer. Vergennes,
v t; Past Commander of Ethan Allen
x &8t, g. a. :B., says: severe attack

of typhoid left me
with' weak kidneys.

-.f

Every night I had to
get up frequently to
pass the urine, which

,7ifc "J was ropy, dark and
very nalnful tn voWi' - ii anPj I had no appetite, but

:e drank water contin.
ually without being

apie to quench my thirst. Terrible,
headaches and dizzy spells oppressed
me-an- d my back was lame, sore and
stiff. A. month's treatment withIran's Kidney Pills rid me of this"
trouble, and now fam Wong andhealthy and weigh 230 ;ounds.M rgive the credit to Doan's Kidney Pills.'!

Sold by all dealers.": 5Q ceiits a box.
Foster-Milbur- n Co.. Buffalo. N. Y;

luck.
Peacock feathers are said tV bring ill

FITS permanently cure.!. No fits or nervous-nes3arte- r
first day's use o? Dc, Kline's Graar.Nerve Restorer, $2 trialbottloacidtrealisefree

Dr. IS. H. Kliwe, Ltd., 931 Arch St.,Phila Pa
False teeth will noi be iu demand I"Germany.

SORES FROM HEAD TO FOOL

Covered With. Crasted Scaly Eciema
When One Month Old Cared by

Cnticura at Expense of 84.50.
"When I was one month did I , was

taken with eczema. After 'being under
the treatment of two docton for one
month, and no improvement, iny moth-
er was advised by a druggist to try Cnti-
cura Soap and Ointment. I wag one
crust of sores from head to foot. My
mother could brush the scales off my body,
and my finger and toe nails fell. After
using six cakes of Cuticura Soap and
about as much Culicura Ointment I was
completely cured. I am now seventeen
years old, and-m- y skin jias not a scar.
I am still finding wonders in Cuticura;
after washing a fever blioter two days it
was completely gone. Your Cuticura
friend, Miss Eola Glasscock, Marksville,
La., Oct. 27, 1905'

Generally speaking the smaller a
man is the larger his troubles seem
tc be.

n
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also makes a big difference in
, x; the daj the grocer's bill is

. for a pound can we
purity and quality of

' charged three times as
Dog'toverlooltthhfutM"ulS Good Lack Baking Powder. This

C jT aharin with yoa tha savins w toaka
s. carload lots to grocers. Cutout cdupon

trt ud describes the articles you may
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leads to much
yourself. If

out friends and
you and all your
your health, drive
recurring pain,

m
which irill prevent
and give you
Robinson, of Farris,
from periodical pain

improved. . I feel
We wijl send yon over half a century,

OVn M-
have good luck on baking day if you use ' ''fsPowder. There is always just so much .V Wr !? iV'because, it never varies in strength. You -- V ' ;f4i ""

makes reliable baking. A good cook who V MS ' PmMmrW
Luck will never go back to the uncertain kinds. I , i&i' i.

The "chang-- e of life" is In if ' "
the most critical period

f a woman's existence,
and the anxiety felt; by
women as it draws near
is not without reason.

"CIJ WUUlilU YVUQ

negiccis ino care 01 ner
health at this time in
vites disease and paiiu

When her system is in
a deranged condition.
or she is predisposed tri
apoplexy, or congestion II If ff-'- A - V
of any organ, the ten--denc- y mmis at this period
Jikely to become active

and with a host of ner
ous irritations make

life a burden. . : At ' this
time, also, cancers and
tumors are more liable .
to form and begin their
destructive work. " r

Svch. warning symp-- J

toras as sense of suffo--;
cation, hot flashes, head-
aches, backaches, dread
of impending evil, timid--,
ity, sounds in the ears,
palpitation of the heart,
sparks before the eyes, "

irregularities, constipa
tion, variable appetite,

and
weakness,

dizziness,
inquietude,

are I Mrs.promptly lieeded by in-
telligent women who are
approaching the period
in life when woman's great change
may be expected.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound was prepared to meet the needs
of woman's system at this trying
period of her life. It invigorates and
strengthens the female organism and
builds up the weakened nervous system.

For special advice regarding this im-
portant period women are invited to
write to Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn, Mass.,
and it will be furnished absolutely free
of charge. The present Mrs. Pinkham
is the daughter-in-la- w of Lydia E. Pink-
ham, her assistant before her decease,
and for twenty-fiv-e years since her
advice has been freely given to sick
women.

Read what Lydia E. Pinkham's Com-
pound

to
did for Mrs. Hyland and Mrs.

Hinkle:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:

" I had been suffering with displacement of
the organs for yean and wag passing through
the change of life. My abdomen was badly
swollen; my stomach was sore; I had dizzy
spells, sick headaches, and was very nervous.
lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Co:

The Modern Wife and the Money
Question.

Usually it is the shadow of money
that brings the first partial eclipse to
the honeymoon, and unless the prob-
lem is rightly handled the eclipse paay
become total. The modern wife can-
not

A

be always askins: for money and
retain either her happiness or her
self-respe-ct. The husband could not
keep bis business going if he did not
have a pay-da-y for his employees or
if he was careless about settling his
bills. He cannot expect to keep his
house going without a financial ar-- j
rangement that will give it regularity j

and security. It is passing strange
that this matter should be a constant
difficulty in millions of homes, but
it is a hardship whieh wives are sup-
posed to bear uncomplainingly. She
is a wise woman riio rebels early and
secures her rights, for she will never
be a successful wife until she has
her part of the income without days
of grace or discounts. This is import-
ant; it is vital. Unless it is made
plain and duly fixed, all her other pur
poses and aspirations will be forever
handicapped. From the April Delin
eator. So. 13- - '06.

Fayette Dove, of Loudoun county,
V lrgima, while in the throes of an
epileptic fit fell into a creek and was
drowned.

Numerous arrests of editors in the Rut- -

tian provinces continue.

FOOD HELPS
In Management of It. Tt

Speaking of food a railroad man
says: .

"My work puts me out in all kinds of of
Avcatber. subject to irregular hours for
meals aud compelled to eat all kinds of
food.

"For 7 yearj I was constantly trou-
bled with indigestion, caused by eating
heavy, fatty, starchy, greasy, poorly
cooked food, such as are most accessi-
ble

a
to men in ray business. Geuerally

each meal or lunch was followed by the
distressing pains aud burning sensa-
tions in my stomach, which destroyed themy sleep and almost untitled me for
"work. My brain was so muddy and
foggy that it was hard for me to dis-- .
charge my duties properly. '

"This lasted till about a year ago, avhen my attention was called to It.
Grape-Nut- s food by a newspaper ad.
aud I concluded to try It. Since then
I have used (arape-Nut- s at nearly ev-

ery hermeal and sometimes between
meals. We railroad men have ; little
chance to prepare our food in our ca-

booses and I find Grape-Nut- s mighty
handy for it is ready cooked.

'To make a long story short, Grape-Ku- ts

has made a new man of me. 1

have no more burning distress in ray
ctomach, nor any other symptom of in-
digestion. I can digest anything so
long as I eat Grape-Nut- s, and my brain
works as clearly and accurately as an
engineer's watch, and my old nervous H.
tmnhloo hnra lie .- w MM "J- mJ mf vUl l 14. CTAJ ill ri V

ame given by Postum Co., Battle
reek, Mich.
There's a reason. Read the "lirtl& er

took. "The Road to Wallville." in nktrs.
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I wrote you for advice and commenced
treatment with Lydia K. Pinkham's Vege
table Compound as you. directed, and lam
happy to say that all those distressing symp-
toms left me and I have passed safely through
tne cnange oi lire, a well woman, I am
recommending your medicine .to all my
friends." Mrs. Annie E. O. Hyland, Ucester- -
town, Ma.

Another Woman's Case.
" During change of life words cannot ex--

what 1 sunered. My pliyucian said lEressa cancerous condition of the female
organs. One day I read some of the testi
monials of women who had been cured by
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,
and I decided to try it and to write you for
advice. Your medicire made me a well
woman, and all my bad symptoms soon
disappeared.

44 1 advise every woman at this period of life
take vour medicine And write you for ad

vice.17 Mrs. JJZ7.18 utnSJe, ealem. lnd.
What Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound did for Mrs. Hyland and
Mrs. Hinkle it will do for other women

--at this time of life
It has conquered pain, restored

health, and prolonged life in cases that
utterly baffled physicians.

Succeeds Where Others FalL

Col. Robert Catlett, of Rockbridge
county, has been appointed. Assistant
Adjutant General of Virginia.

DON'T MISS THIS.

Care For Stomach Trouble A Xew
Method, by Absorption Xo Drugs.

It means a diseased Stomach. Are vou
afflicted with Short Breath . Gas, Sour
Eructations. Heart Pains, Indigestion. Dys
pepsia, burmn? rams and .Lead Weight in
Pit of Sto ach. Acid Stomach, Distended
Abdomen, Dizziness. Colic?

Bad Breath or Any Other Stomach Tor
ture:

Let us send you a box o; Mull's Anti- -

Belch Wafers free to convince you that it
cures.

NNothing else like it known. It's sure
and very pleasant. Cures bv absorption.
Harmless. No drugs. Stomach Trouble
can i be rured otherwise so save Medical
Science. Drugs won't do they eat up the
Stomach and make you worse.

We know Mull's Anti-Belc- h Wafers cure
and we want you to know it, hence this
offer. Ihis offer may not appear again.

3316 GOOD FOR 25c. 144 !

Send this coupon with your name !

and address and your druggist s name
and 10c. in stamps or silver, and we
will supply you a sample free if you
have never used Mull's Anti-Belc- h

Wafers, and will also send you a cer-
tificate good for 25c. toward the pur-
chase of more Belch Wafers. You will
find them invaluable for stomach trou-
ble: cures bv absoration. Address
Mull's Grave Tosnc Co., 328 3d

Ave.', Rock Island,-IlJ- . !

Give Full Address and Write Plainly.

All
.

druggists, 50c. per box, or by mail
l - r - l i iujivii receipt ox price, stamps accepiea.

How Ants Sleep.
During sleep the ant's body is quite

still. Occasionally may be noted a
regular lifting up and setting down

the fore feet, one leg after an-

other, with almost rhythmic motion.
The antennae also have a gentle,
quivering, apparently involuntary
movement, almost breathing. The
soundness of slumber was frequently
proved hy applying the feather end of

quill. The feather-ti- p is lightly
drawn along the back, stroking "with

fur." There is no motion. Again
and again this action is - repeated,

stroke being made gradually heav-
ier. Still there is no change. The
strokes are directed upon the head,
with the same result. Then the
feather is applied to the neck with

waving motion intended to tickle
The ant Temains motionless. Fin-

ally the' sleeper Is aroused by a sharp
touch of the quill. She stretches out

head; then her legs, which she
shakes also; steps nearer to the light,
yawns, and begins to comb her anten-
nae and brush her head and mouth.
Then she clambers over her sleeping
comrades, dives into an open gang-
way, and soon has said "Good morn-
ing" to another tour of duty. Be it
well noted, however, that she has'
gone to work, as she and all her fel-

lows always do, not only rested, but
with her person perfectly cleaned!

C. McCook, in Harper's Magazine.

Even the wisest of men would rath
have their friends hand them flat-

tery, than hones criticism.

the family pocketbook I Mil I
paid. Only 10 cents jlif I I

couldn't improve the f7 j
Good Luck if we lUf I

' I
much. hJi I U

premiums vyegiv with M i Hla our method of 'MF I H
by shipping in JF I j
from back ot m I fl

obiaio. - jT ' 1 fe'ljf" u.

l5o4idfasaTGOOOtUCK"BAKIN6 POWDER

CUT OUT THIS CAR AND' SAVE IT. THEY ARE I
OOOO IFOR VALUASte ARTICLES. SEE LIST IN I
EACH CAN. Address : The De partm int Stom or I
TM SOUTHCRMMKTOcaDHAvwSSI Rkhmono
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more wide spread trouble than mere pain and sickness for
allowed to take hold of you,, it will lead to worried and worn

relatives, sickly, ped children, a shorter life for
family. In justice to yourself and children build up

out the weakness, which is shown by your regularly
falling feelings, periodical distress, etc., and take

s

fRITE US FUEELY
and frankly. In strictest confidence, tedng all your

this pain and misery, increase yoiir vitality; regulate your irceguiaritfes,
strength vhere you most- - need it "Before taking Cardui", vrites Eva

I. T.f "I just veighed 96 pounds. I vasveak; nervous, and suffered
and sleeplessness. Since taking five bottles of Cardui, I have great-

ly like a new person, and veigh 1 09 pounds." In successful use for ,

as a specific remedy for female troubles, Cardui has, in hat timer
relieved or cured over a million vomen. Try it ,

At Eviry Drnd Store J:i $1.00 Bottlec

r i troubles, and stating your age.
WMKZ ADVICE, in plain sealed envelope, and a val-
uable book on "Home Treatment for Women."

Address : Ladles Advisory Departawnt, Tho
Chattanooga Medtdne Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.

J


